
R. Gould Wins Dutch TT
on Water-Cooled Yamaha

'72 World Championship Series 
R. Gould. ox-champion of 250cc class rode his water-cooled Yamaha to
ictory at 250cc race of the Dutch TT which was !"'" on the Van Drenthe

circuit near Assen on June 24. The 4.8-mile circuit is claimed to be one of
the most treacherous ones in the world, incorporating many a tough bend.
Gould maintained the lead from start to finish. renewing a race time record
set by M. Hailwood on a works Honda six in 1967. Wi1h this win Gould
climbed to ht place in the 250cc class championship table..

Water-Cooled Yamaha Proves Unchallenged 
British ace and ex•champion R. Gould raced one of the greatest races ('Ner. 
riding a water-cooled twin works machine of Ya�ha. As soon as the 17-lap 
250cc race started, he shot ahead to take the lead, followed by reigning 
champion P. Read and J. Saarinen, both on Yamaha machines, too. R. 
Pasolini riding a po�rful Aermacchi works racer was also among the top 
group. 
Gould had considerably expanded his margins over othen by the end of 
opening lap. On lap second Italian ace pulled ahead of Saarinen, and then 
..:aught Read to take second place, catching Gould within his sight. Pasolini 
did all efforts to close gaps to leading Gould, trying to defend one-point load 
in tho 250cc class championship table. His desperate challenge proved 
un,uccei,ful, eventually. After 17 laps, Gould crossed the line firtt, setting a 
new race time record at 54m 07'4 • 90.22 mph for this extremely tricky 
circuit. 

Yamaha's Double 
-Yugo GP

Swedish -.reten�n K. Ander$.1on riding 
a 125cc water-oooled Yamaha scored 
his first win et 125ec class of the 
Yugoslavian GP, 6th roond of the 
world championship series htld on 
June 18. Th� 20,lap ritQI dtweloped 
into a dice between Anders.son IWld 
his team•m&IE! C. Mortimer on 
anoth,r w•leM.:Ooled Yamaha. 

The only threat came from A. Nieto 
riding .i Spanish Derbi 'NOrkS tv�n. 
His attack to catcfl a leadlng pair o( 

Yamahas faded ri.v�y halfway because 
of plug t,oubles. 
Mortimer le,J hi$ tcam-mato into the 
finaJ lap, but Andersson succcede<I in 
pulling :ihNd ot Mordmcr soon nfter 
the final lap started, and finished first 
some 13.4 sec tihe.ad ot the teom• 
mate. Motetimcr, .securing second 
place. advanced to 1st placu in tht 
125cc championship point table. 
In the 2S.lap 350cc r&,c,;:41, ntigning 
champion G. Agostini QI"! , WQfkt 

MV rt:1lired with ignition trouble on 
the fifth lap. From then oo, J. Drapal 
tiding .:i 350cc TR3 sot the pace, and 
won tho r3C<I. 

Race results 
111 R.Gould Yamaha 54m 07'4 

2nd R,Pa,.ollnt Aermacehi 54m 13'9

3rd J.Saarinen Yamaha 54m 32'4 

4th P.Read Yamaha 

5th G.Mandrachi Yamaha 

6th O.Mttnola Yamaha 

Photo: lc/r 
R. Golild on his l''IIY 10 tik'lory 



Graphic Reports of Service Campaigns in Mexico 

KO Production Program Goes on Smoothly 

under Technical Aids by Yamaha Motor 

Knookdowo ptockJctk:io of Yamaha motor• 
cycle!. is now under neady progfffi lo 
Mcxioo in llnc whh requiremfflts for the 
improvement of local manufacture percon
tilQC. Mexico located just south of North 
Americ.:in Comino1u i$ now regarded as one 
of the most promising m;)rkots for motOI'• 
cycles In meny a respect. Accordingly, 
Yamaha is now directing p::ir1,cu13r efforts 

to\vard the efficient development and ex• 
ponsion of marl<et in close cooperation 
!Mth locaJ Yamaha distributor, and dealers 
'Nho art all withou1 exception very keen to 
incnase sales by strenuous efforts, too. 
The quite same thing cao be said of Yamaha 
outboard motOfs. Along progressiYe motori

zation of fidllng fOOth-Od in \his country, 
lightwei{tlt Yomal\& outboard motors ore 
now fast winning high reputation among 
fishing people, M they e:IWtiys m&ke oreater 
oontributiom to large catches of fish. 

Nationwide Service Campaigns 

The importance of after.service can not be too em phasized at the time when 
Yamaha motorcycles are progressively taking a greater POttion of Mexican 
market. Thus, the Yamaha service team consisting of the Yamaha staff and 
local service ell{)ineers conducted a campaign tour around Mexico during a 
45-day period. The tour schedule covered almost all the major cities of
Mexico s.uch •• Mexico City, Veracruz, Tampico, Merida, Aguascalientes, and
so on, where the sessions of mechanic school and free machine check were
very favorably received by users as well as Yamaha dealers.

J.',v:-ry•T,Q.dy ;, itt t6me-tt to /.,,,m 1,r;h11kv:I 
tm,Wmw of Ya111a}"1 

. 

Tremendous Public Reaction to Campaigns 

Mmi moro�'f rhamp!Of1 it a JO.�, b<>J 
(HI() )'fl, 

Public reaction to Yamaha service campaigns were tremendous everywhere in 
Mexico, thereby rellectin9 the growth of public interest in Yamaha 
motorcycles. MajOt' local papers gave much space to the introduction of this 
project. Yamaha service campaigns were a big success, indeed, and the brand 
image of Yamaha was exceedingly elevated with high level technologies, anct 
well-considered far-reaching aher service policy of Yamaha for backgrounds. 
There must be a substantial increase in sales in the future, accordi,,gly. 
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Steady Sales Growth 
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Chile is located at the southwest part of South America, extending some 
4,200 km long along the Pacific Ocean, and covering a total area of 741, 
767km' with a populat.ion of approx. 8 million. The capital city is San 
Diego. Now, the trend of progressive home industrialization is also the case 
with thit country just like many other countries in this part of the world, 
Taken at a whole, the situation of imports to this country is not always 
relax. however, Yamaha products such as motorcycles and outboard motors 
are mairltaining a steady rate of increase in sales, respectively, as their high 
performance in combination with excellent economy is found quite service,. 
able for varioot types of u$8ge in this country, Comercial Industrial del 
Pacifico in Son Diego acts as sole distributor for Yamaha, and is constantly 
exerting noteworthy efforts for sales promotion. 

Chi le 

Sirlri <>Jfiu. 

Auo1.1111J1tt ttt•non. 

Motor Show 

in Nigeria 
Nigetia now counu. among the most en• 
th1.1siailtic moto,c:yc:ling coontrits in Afric1. 
Tha moto, show which reoently took place 
in Lagos City, definitely reflec1tc1 booming 
moto,cyc;l1t enth1.1sinm in thi, country, In 
particular, the Yamaha booth arran� by 
J, Allen & Co., Ltd., Yarnaha distribt.Jtor 
attr.icted the largest crowds each day. 

Photo; /tfr, M�drum., DtvufoNJt Cerwe,a/ Mq,rager 
piCIIJltd tit from. 

Yamaha Trail's Fresh Debut 

21-inch tire is another innovation
The 'WOrld-renowned Yamaha trail series consisting of five models ranging 
from the 360 RT3 and the 100 L T3 has made fresh debut in new sparkling 
colours. Fuel tanks vvhich are finished gold dust, silver dust, baja brown, 
brandy red. competition green. hot red or marine blue feature two parallel 
stripe,s on the side oover. Overafl colouring is felt vivid but solid, representing 
Yamaha's new motorcycle design concept. 
The larger brothers of the series .. the 360cc RT3 and the 250cc DT3 are 
equipped with the new 21·inch front tire to take over the place of the 
former 19-inch one. Together with the rac�proven Torque Induction engine, 
the larger 5ize tire makes those models more terrainworthy. 



Powerful 360 RT3 & 250 DT3 

SPECIFICATIONS OF RT3 
PEA�ORMANCE 
Max. a:ietd r,in94 ......... -........... -.......... ............ IJJ-1351<m/tl (83-85tnptll 
C1unbing�blH1v ......... ........................................................ . ·-· 35deg,ees 
Min. ,urning r•dild ....... -........ . ·--.2,000mm t78 7111 I 
MJ.f\. btek•"0 dh·wo'ICe ............ M ........................ 15m@50kmlh (419ft.@31mi:>h> 
t,:NOINE 
Ty,:,.e .................... ______ ,, ................. 241rok111. Torqu. Induction 
Oisplbeiitnen1 ............. .............. -..................................... 351cx: (21.42c:;u. in.I 
Bo,a & Suokf! .......... _ ..................... -................... 80w70W'nm (3.150x2.756in.) 
com:oranlon ratlO ...... _____ -----,c:,··· ....... .6.3 : 1 
Max. hOfSejl()We'f .............................................. ____ 32hp 00.000rpm 
M•. t(l,rque ................................................ 3.831(9-M 127.7h•lbl @5.500rpm 
Lubfieation system ................................................................ -......... Au1olube 

��:��,���.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::��.1�;��:��1: 
TIRES front ........................... .. ............................ -····-- ..... ......... 3.00-21 .. 4PA 

roar ................................... ........................................ -...... 4.00-18•-tiPR 
COLORING ..................................................... _____ .. Baja Brown 

• Sp.-:ltiudoits tubj.ct to c:h11'1,. w1tho11t notoc:._ 

Equipped with the new 21-inc:h front tire, 
the 360 RT3 and 250 OT3 have come ou1 
as tougher terrain ttttacken .. Powered by 
the Yam11ha•dt:v�lo1:ied TOJque Induction 
engine, thoMt models always timure ovt• 
standing durat:Mlity and smooth maneuver• 
ability on the roughesl s:urfaces:. Th& ,tar 
suspension is of double sJ)fing lype effi· 
cient enough to cushion every type of 
fflock coming from r1dlng w,tacos.Tho 
rotery oil damper works on the viscosity of 
oil, and dampen$ shoe.ks and vlbr8t:lons in 
M icle81 way. The engine featvres the 
Autolube to adjust the amount of o i l  
exactly in acoordence with <1iff1m:nt riding 
conditions. Waterproof Md duntree brakes 
on both wheels guanmtee excellent safety 
at any times ogainst those models' thrilli� 
and exciting perfo(manc:e. The solid but 
vivid coloured ful$I h.nk with two $lri pei 
running in parallel thereon is a sttiking 
J�n1 in flPP'"'anc.. 

SPECIFICATIONS OF OT3 
PERFORMANCE 
Mlt)I. speed rnnge . ................ ............................. 120-125kmlh l75-78�) 
Cll!Tt>i� abHitv .... _ .......................................... ......... 36degroos 
Mill. 1ur11.il"19 1adiu$........... .. ................................ - ... 2.()()('.)wnrn 178.7in.) 
Min. b,i,kinu distenc� ... .. ................. 15m 6l50km/h (49ft. 6131mph) 
ENGINE 
Tv"'----------.......... -............. 2-strolc.t. To,qul! lndUCU0l'I 
Dljf)IKern�nt ....... _..... . ........................................ .2'61:t (15 .01c:u.in.l 
BOie & Stroke................. . .......................... 7Ox6'1mm {2. 756.x.2.520in.) 
Cornpre�kln ratlo .......... -........................................ -... -..................... 6.8 : 1 
Mex. ti.orsepo�r ................................................................. 24hp �7,00()rpm 
Maic. to,q,.,e ................................................ 2.S3k(l-t'l'l (18.311-lb> @6,()()()rtorl'I 
Luor.c,tion sy,�e,n .......................................................................... A11tott.ib, 
St;wtlng S'(1,lllffl ................... ,,,. ........................................ Prlm.arv klct '1ilnll(" 
T1et1,rt1i$.$i0t\., ............... ....................................................... S.soeed �•box 
TIRES front ................................................................................ 3.00-21•4PR 

re;r ................................................................................. 4.00-1S.4PA 
COt.OAING , .. _ ................................. m .. , ... CompethlonGteen and Hot Red 

• SP«ilh:11Jon1 wt,JIK1 to c.hango wlthoot noute. 

Nimble 175 CT3 & 125 AT3 

Sl'ECIFICATIONS OF CTJ 
PERFORMANCE 
Max. $Peed r.inQ0 .................... _ .......................... 101-115krnJh {6'l-11n'IOfl) 

�::.��r�?n�
1

::ii�s·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1:�;.;..3'fj4�� 
Min. l)r(llkin9 (li;sf(lnce ...................................... 1Sm@50lcM/h l49ft,@31Ml)fl) 
£NGINE 

i���·�·�: ........................ :::::::::::::�::::::::::::���.��.���;,I:i1t>.
1
:��\�1 

80te & Stroke .. -.................... -..................... -.... G&tSOmm 12.598:xl .969in.) 
Comp,mion rat!o ...................................... ____ ....................... 6.8 : 1 
Max. horsepo�� ................................... .............................. IGhp �7.500,'ptn 
Max. torwe ..... -......................................... 1.Gst�m 111.9h·lbl @6,0001'Pfl'l 
Luborketlon •vs:11,m .......................................................................... Au1olu.be 

�::�!r!:.�.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............... :::..'.i.�:��:::;
TIRES hont....................... ___ _ __ 3..2&,18-4PR 

roar ....... -... ····-·...... ......... .. ......................... 3.50-18-4PR 
COLORING_____ ..... GOid Dus. 

� 
Gold Ousl 

The 175 CT3 and 126 AT3 are nimble and 
tolio,bfo terrain runners. Ruggud onduro 
type front forks smoothly negotia10 tho 
most gruelling conditions while riding. 
l<l')C)bby rnul 1ires. on front and rt&r, 
feature unu.s.vally good roadgripping. 
Y amoh&'4!)(Clusive T Ofque I ndlKtion engine 
ensures timeles.s: and oomfort11blP. 90ing Qver 
every type of terrain. Like bigger brothers 
of the se, ies. both rnodels incoe-por&t• tht 
rota.ry oil damper. a device to make u1e of 
oil viscosity for ro�cin,g vib,.iliOl'l$ ind 
shocks to a minimum. The wide ancl well 

cu#lionod soat .idd� extra comfort to ter• 
rain riding. The &$peed conm1ntmesh 
transmission is tully synchronized f()( the 
$&ke of oositive 3nd l!Ccurnte shifting. The 
'75 CTJ is claime d to be a unique light• 
weight off•the-l'oad model. M it performs 
highly os if it v.-ere a bigger displacement 
model. and at the s!lme time it fettures 
125cc mfchintt's hi11xllin9 n,;•. On the 
other hand, the 125cc AT3 straight devel• 
op@d from the world•rtnowned 250cc trail 
is proud of it,; exceptional raceworthineu. 

SPECIFICATIONS OF AT3 
PERFORMANCE 
M:tl(. tpood rtngo ............................................... 106-llOkm/h t65-6Bmphl 
Clitnbing jjt)llity ............................. .................. ., ___ _,, ......... J0degt&H 
Min. u,1min9 t«Jiu,;, .............. ____ ......... ____ 1.900mn, 174.Sin.l 
Min. b111kin9 di'1nrcCl ............ ____ ..... .,,. 1$m@6(ll(M/h l49h.G31mphl 
ENGINE 
Typ. .................. ............................................. -... 2411ok11, TorQve Induction 
Oisplncc,net1t ............................ .. -............ ............ -...... .... 123cc (7.511:u . in.I 
Compros�on re,t10----·· ........................................................................ 7. 1 : 1 
fl.tllx. h� ............................................... ____ 13tip(J)7.000,p,n 
Mox. lOrQUIIS -.......... : ........ ........................... 1.38ko,m t10.01 t.fbl til6.000(pn, 
Lubf1cotion $'/Stem ............................................. ...... --..................... Autolube 
$tatting wttern ................................... AT3F:PriintlrV kick stnrtr.r 

AT3E: Electric & Primti,y kk:k SlirlO, 
TrensrnitdoOn ............ -...... .. ......................... 5-� gearbox 
TIRES front ........ ___ ........................... 3.00·18•4PR 

,..,, _____ .. .......... _ ... ,,. __ ....... ,. ........................ 3.2S-18•◄PR 
COLORING ...................... _ ............... ,.Gold Dusi t1nt1 M¥int 81ue 



Compact butDependable 100 LT3 

SPECIFICATIONS OF LT3 
PERFORMANCE 

• 
Grape 

• 
Brandy Red 

M:ax. speed nng,1t... _____ ,._.,.93-l()Okm/h (58--6'2"1)h) 
Cl_imbing _ability.:... .. .................... ·-······ .. ••• ... ••• .. •·· .. ······••··•· ..... 21 dl!IJ'ctS 
MIO. tUtTitllQ rlld.,s ..................... ................................. ...... ......................... ,,.,.,., ...... .,, 2.100mm (8'2.71n,I 
Min. baking distllnce...................... . ........... -........... 15mt'l5Ci(m/h 14!)ft.@31mph) 
ENGINE 

Tv�---···········.................. ............ . . ... .. .. ....... ___ ........ 2:-s11ok11. To,a\le Induction 
Olsplnc;:�nt,. ............ ,_,.,,,.,, ...... , ............ ,, ..................... , .............. ............................... 97ec 15.92cu. 1n.1 
O�e & Stroke,-... ,., ... _ ....................................................... ----········52x46.6Mm (2.047x1.7951n.l 
Comp�lon r.itlo ... .......... � .................................... ............................... ........ ......... .... ........ ......... _, 6.9: 1 
Mu. horsepov,e,, ____ ............................ . .......... M, . .................. -.......................... 10hp@7.500tpm 
MIIJ(. torqu� . ......................... ....... -............................................................. 0.97kg-m (7.0ft-lb) @7.000rom 
Lubricati-On tts,u1m Autotube 
Su1rtin9 $yllletn .. ................ .............................. -............................................................ Prim.ry kick ,tartet 
Tr•nwnis5iun.... ............... ,. ___ ........................... 5-spood �rbox 
TIRES front .. , ... , ....... ____ ........ -................................... , ....... 2.75-18-4PR 

rGar ........ , ......................... -................................... ....................................................... 3.()0,18-4PR 
COLORING . .  , ........................................ _ ............. G,ape. Cand-., Yellow and Brandy Red 

• SptoeUlc.1111on, •ubJll!Ct 10 en. ... ;. wlmou1 no11u,. 

Torque Induction Engine 

Yamaha-developed Torque Induction engine 
func1ions on uniq1.1t= 7•pod 5e;,venging 
1y,t,m. When two main and two sub 
trans-fer ports ocen with a plnoo moving 
downward, new intake of fresh fuel which 
has be-en compres$KI in o crankC3$C is 
h,duccd Into a cylinder. trnlreby driving out 
burnt g;is through an exhaust porL This is 
called a 5-port SCil\lenging system. As for 
Yimahs·s 7•port system. on intake port 
serves M an add11iona! port for impro,..ing 
scavenging func1ion. The upper part of ;i 

opens to induce fresh mixed gas into a 
cytin(ler. Then, the il�rtia or gM flow 
coupled with the puhatory mo1ion of 
S.p0rt scavenging op11ns v.type induction 
valves, resulting in en1in)'ly·new diroct 
scavenging. In a word. an intake port takes 
double action to complete 7•port scaveng
ing function. 

Th" world•r,puted tllChnolocJle,s of Yamaha 
a1e_ fully incorporated in the oompac1 bu1 
d•perlthtble 100cc trail LT3. loo. The 
no11ice and the skilled alike find this uhn• 
lightweight trail model very serviceable for 
their va1ied purpows on te<rains . 
Attacking neep hills, going over stony 
fords. threading th1ough wood$, and fiding 
ovt into gressv pJo!ns-the 100cc LT3 
satisfies everv adventurism to a maximum. 
displaying hlgh Md ste&dft1st performance 
of the Torque Induction engine. Enduro 
type front forks are ideally rugged enough 
to withstand every 11ibra1ion and shock 
from rough riding wrfacn. $step adjust• 
able rtM s.vspensiQn enables a rider to 
change the tension of rear shocki in ar 
corcsa,,c1'.I with varied riding condition� 
Riding at night is ;ilso saife thanks to the 
large.size stoplamp and flasher providing 
C)Ctra .,$$Uranee. 5·$peed tr11nsmhslon shOW$ 
a quick response to every Shitt requirement 
Md ch.,nge lever &nd footrest ate so posi• 
tio·ned that a rider m.oy hMdle them 
effortlessly. 

'72 lnterlagos 500-Mile 
Sao Paulo- Brazil

Yamaha's Sweeping Victory 
The Japanese t&am entered by Yamaha outright dominated the '72 lntMlagos 

500.Mile Race held noar Sao Paulo. Brazil. The team con,i,tiog of K. 

Hiroyuki and A. Motohashi rode their 350cc TR3 production racer to 

victory, ccwering a total of 101 lap, at a new record time of 6h 03m 53s 6. 

H iroyuki set a record-breaking lap time at 3m 22s 6. 2nd and 3rd plaoes 

were also taken by the Brazilian and Venezuelan teams. respectively. both on 

Yamaha TR3, racers, The lnterlagos 500-Milo Race is the largest event of its 

Race Results 
1$1 Japanf!se Team Yamaha TR3 
2nd 8rnilian T �am Yamaha TR3 
3rd Venezuelan Team Yamaha TR3 
41h Brazil Local Team Suzuki 500 
5lh Ur\lguav�m Tearn Soiuki 500 

Race time: 6h 03m 53' 6 tnew record), 
Motohashi•Hiroyuki pair on a 
TR3 

type in South-Central America, and Hiroyuki•Motohashi pair proves most Fastest lap: Jm 22s 6 inew recoJdJ. 
K. Hire>yuki on 8 TR3 successful each year. 

Japanese MX Ace K. Seo Dis
plays Wonderful Skills to 
Win Big International Events 

Kauuhiko Seo, '71 Jai:xincsc motocron 
champion who was dispatched to Europe as 
a representative rider of Motorcycling Fed· 
cration of J:ip,on {MFJI won the 126cc 
cl3ss of th-e interna1ional motocross meet• 
ing in Sweden. ridi119 a Yt1m.1M 126cc 
l'Y'IOtOCt"OS$er. The meeting amacted most of 
S'Nedish top class riders on Hu.sqvariiti 
work, m&.;:hines. Seo finish,td first in both 
heals and became an 011er.-ll winner, ol 
course. His impreuive riding skills ooupled 
wh.h Yjffiaha·s reliable performance prO'led 

unrivaled. 
He ropc�tod hi$ brilli;,ot $UCCC$$ in tho 
inuirnational ovont held in Finland shordy 
aftef the meeting in SW'Cdcn. 

Result, of International Event 
in Sweden 

ht K. Seo Yom3M 
2nd 8, A. 8(>ntl Husqvarna 
3td T. Jansson Husqvarna 
4th N. A. Nilnon Hu1qv(llrtla 





Vancouver International Boat Show Most Successful 
Vancouver International Boat Show is the largest of its type in Canada, and 
has in recent year, drawn in excess of 180,000 people, reflecting evergrowing 
enthusiasm to Wc'lter recreations. For this year's show Fred Deeley Limited. 
the Canadian Yamaha Distributor arranged a large booth, showing the full 
lino of Yamaha outboard motors, and five models of Yamaha boats together 
with a group of motorcycles representing the full line of Yamaha. 

Yamaha ride� once again dominated 
i big motocrO$S held lo West:bank, 
-8.C., Canada. The meeting was org>
nizod by the Okanagen Motofeyle
Club and sponsored by Castro! 'and

Barcfahl, and Miller enCI Wyatt of
Kolo'Mla. The meeting was entered
by some 90 riders including 1>3rt of
Fred Deeley racmg team.

Results
lOOoc Jr.
he L, M,Koru:ic FOL Ya,mott,1 
2nd 0. Basslnglhwalghte Kaw&Sclkl 
JrCI Ot81 l)l!el Yamaflt 

125« Jr. 

ht fl, Ounsire Yamaha 
2nd L-. MeKeN:le f'OL Yet'Mhfl 
3r(I f'I, Oueu 8 8ulta<:o 

12SccSr. 

In G,McK9tU.le FOL Y.-natia 
2nd 8. Patter10n Bultooo 

250cc Sr. 
ht O, McKeruic 
2nd A, Tatt:,QI 
31d O, T oek.er 

250cc ex. 
hi 8. KOhla
2nd P.V, Brw<Jll-1
3rd S. Flowith 

OpenJ,. 

FOLYe«iW 
Bultaoo 
8uttoco 

FOL v.,,,ana 
Meko 
AJS J'ho10: 

Abott. 1111 orer,111 rl.ew of ,,,c , - -,.,J Dttit,• Ltmited y,,,,,,,1;,, tx,,,11, A TR/.JOsr •,wth II f..lSD e.1tgi11� 

rou11t,11 WI 11 illrflltJf;k In the left /<N'C'KIIWnd, 17u• sp«ltll y41-,114lJ.nwtl:,at;rdntQIOr!tlNnddirpia>'' tlrr 

moton Off lite rtl(lit 1','h/lc ti nu,, J-SDX tllrd )' If $llllnt dir1,:J,J• � {,r 1hr Cl"M�. 

ht 8. Kohls
2nd $. Prince 
3rd S. Fltnvilfl 

ep.n�. 
ht V,8rot 
21'1d E.Ovh 

Yamaha Business Information 

Evergrowing Yamaha, Spectacular Upswing in 
Business Attainments for Fiscal April Term 

Total sales of Yamaha for the fiscal April term 
reached a level of 50,600 mil. yen. thus exceeding the 

, last Oct. term by noteworthy 27.1%. Yamaha has held
its constant upward trend even at the time when many 
a maker in various industriM in Japan tends to become 
inactive, more or les1. under harder business situation 
caused by massive uprevaluation of yen coupled with 
an aftermath;of 10% surcharge imposed on imparts to 
the United States. 
2�wheeler exPorts registeted a favorable 26.4% up 
from the comparable term of the previous year. Other 
products of Yamaha such as motor boats, snowmobiles 

and outboard motors showed a favorable increase in 
sales. respectively, both at home and abroad, especial
ly, backed by overgrowing exports to North America 
and Europe. 
Yamaha counted among the best enterpriSM in Japan 
in its business attainments for the fiscal April term 
and also convincingly estimates sales for the forth• 
coming fiscal Oct. term at a level pf much hi!tlor than 
50,000 mil. yen, thereby attaining an annual level of 
over-100,008 mil. yen in sales for the first time in 
history. 
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